. List of enzymes investigated in this work accompanied with reactions they catalyse, their EC numbers and genes in soybean that encode proteins related to these specific EC functions. Soybean genome annotation v1.1 was searched for specific enzyme functions (by using EC no as search string) and genes encoding related proteins were listed. Reactions related to specific EC functions were taken from EXPASY database.
Enzyme/Reaction catalysed E.C. no
Genes related to function Superoxide dismutase (SOD) 2 superoxide + 2H + <=> O2 + H2O2 1.15.1.1 Glyma03g40280, Glyma04g39930, Glyma06g14960, Glyma11g19840, Glyma12g08650, Glyma12g30260, Glyma16g27020, Glyma19g42890 Catalase (CAT) 2 H2O2 <=> O2+ 2 H2O 1.11.1.6 Glyma04g01920, Glyma06g02040, Glyma14g39810, Glyma17g38140 Peroxidase (POX) 2 phenolic donor + H2O2 <=> 2 phenoxyl radical of the donor + 2 H2O 1.11.1.7
